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J. P. Williams & Son,

War
PrirPQ aAAa

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL GLOTHS. t

At the old price, regardless of the advance

A large and beautiful new
j i- - - r

Baby

13 S. Street,
PA.

Nnrth Mnin St
y Shenandoah, Pa.J. J. PRICE'S

THE BEE HIVE
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains, in,

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also-on- e peep at our inilinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different and get and convince
yourself of .I.e money you can save.

"Third Door From Post

STORE
Headquarters for Screen Ooars, Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc,

For
.

NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE

Sold by

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time

Coming ifmill
Declared

On

LINOLEUMS

Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

Main

Light

plaids
lawns,

going

prices

THE BEE HIVE,
Office.

SWALM'S HARDWARE
Window

Good
White Bread

AND

AQUEDUCT

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Geo. W. Keiter.

Pure Rye

Brookside

SHENANDOAH,

departments

MILL.

Flour
Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

STRANGE SHIPS SEEK
.

IGU IE! WEST !

They Disappear During the Day and Are

Supposed to Be

SGHliEY TELEGRAPHS

UP AT

IS AT

!

Special to Kvenino Herald.
Koy West, May 27. Tlio cited

a Spanish scout yesterday fifteen miles oil'

of Saml Koy light house, ahout five miles
south of this port.

The vessel seemed to ho a
and is presumed to havo hecn armored.

Tho pursued and tho Spaniard
flod.

Later tho scout was pursued hy tho cruiser
Bancroft, but got away.

For thrco nights strango vessels havo hecn
sighted oil' Sand Koy in tho ovcuiugs, but

hy morning.
Tho reports all quiet along tho

blockade and with fleet, which it
in tho vicinity of Havana. Tho Oregon is

oxpected to join Sampson in a day or tw.
Tho latter spent Saturday and Sunday on tho

station at Havana.
fcciiLEV lmroitTs.
Schley arrived off

on Tuesday, and not finding tho Spanish Hoot

tliero tho landed 30.0U0 rounds of
for tho insurgents. It was

planned that tho Marblohoad should bom-lar- d

tho about tho city whllo tho
attacked on land. No definite in-

formation as to tho attack has bcon received
as tho despatch boat bringing tho iuforma- -

Spanish Scouts.

HAS THE SPANIARDS BOTTLED SANTI-

AGO SAMPSON HAVANA.

LAflD flflD SEA ATTAGK Ofl HAVANA

Wilmington

merchantman

Wilmington

disappear
Wilmington

Sampson's

blockading

Commodore Cienfuegos

Marhlehcad
ammunition

blockhouses
insurgents

Schley on Guard
Sampson is Ready.

Special to Kvi;sinq Herald.
Key West, M!r 27. Definite news

from tlio American squadrons opera-

ting in Cuban waters has been received
here fully confirming tho general sit
uation outlined In those dispatches
yesterday. Commodore Schley Is be-

lieved to bo oft Santiago de Cuba, and
definite Information as to tho exact
situation in so far as it affects Admiral
Cervera's squadron may bo expected
at any hour. Rear Admiral Sampson
Is In a position to proceed quickly to
tho assistance of Commodoro Schloy,
with any or all of his ships, on receipt
of definite word from Schley, 'nnd at
tho same timo ho remains within
striking distance of Havana.

If, however, Commodoro Schloy re-

ports that Admiral Cervora is bottled
up at Santiago de Cuba tho naval view
Is that Schley will bo permitted to
finish tho business at that point with
the ships now under his direct com-mon- d.

After tho sailing of Rear Admiral
Sampson's squadron, Commodore
Schley's squadron having gone to tho
south of Cuba a day or two boforo,
there wore left at Key West 17 ves-

sels of war, these consisting entirely
of converted tugs nnd auxiliary gun-
boats of small slzo, but consldorablo
fighting power.

A few changes aro expected to take
place In tho Key West complement In
a day or so, and tho battleship Oregon
Is confidently oxpected to arrive before
tho end of the weolc. She will prove
a great addition to tho vessols In the
harbor, though she will probably bo
ordered to Havana very soon after her
arrival.

Par back In the harbor aro tho cap-tur-

Spanish vessols. swlnclne at

SPANIARDS ATTACK

KEY WEST GUARDS.

Special to Evunino Herald.
Key West, May 27. Tlireo unknown men

attacked tlio guards at tho mortar battery
noar Frt Taylor yesterday.

Tlio strangers fired on tho scrgcanfof tho
guard, who says ho recognized tho men as
Spaniards.

Tho firing was sharp and lasted sonio time.
Tho strangers eventually fled, but appeared

again at eleven o'clock last night and opened
flro on tho sergeant of tlio guard again.

Pistols woro tho weapons used and tlio
sergeant was wounded in the elbow, after
which tho Spaniards fled again.

Ileer Trust Formed,
Hpi'Clal to EVKNINO IlEUALD,

.Cloveland, May 27. Tho consolidation of
tlio Cloveland broweries was accomplished at
Now York 011 Wednesday with u capitaliza-
tion of $12,000,000.

l'rlie Court Decisions,
Special to Kvonlng Herald,

Koy West, May 27. Tho Miguel Joyor and
Cutultna woro released y by tho prizo
court. Au appeal will bo taken by tho
United Slates. Tlio Pedro (luido, Panama
and llucua Ventura havo been coiidoniuoJ,

TO WASHINGTON I

tion left boforo that took place.
Commodoro Schloy then proceeded to San-

tiago in pursuit of the Spaniards, leaving a
gunboat and cruiser behind at Cicufuogos.

SAMPSON RUTUUNS.

Admiral Sampson started east on the north-

ern coast of Cuba shortly after Schley loft
Koy West. Sampson continued his course as
far as tho old Ilahama Channel, near tho
Windward Passago, and thcro learned that
Schley had tho Spanish fleet bottled up at
Santiago. Sampson accordingly ordorcd his
fleet, then consisting of flftoeu vessels, back
to Havana, and has probably reached thorc
by this time.

On Wednesday afternoon Sampson is
known to have been otT Cayo Frangoso,
speeding westward. During the timo that
Sampson and Schloy left here they havo been
in closo communication with tho naval
authorities at Washington.

Key West, May 27. A torpedo boat just
arrivod bore from Cienfuegos with important
despatches from Commodoro Schley, says
last week several ships of tho latUr's
squadron entered tho harbor of Cienfuegos,
filled their bunkers with coal, and then

without drawing tho llro of the Spanish
battorics. On tho day previous communica-
tion was established with tho insurgents and
largo quantities of ammunition landed.

their anchors nnd nffortllng tho sailor
man happy prospects of a largo prize
fund. The prizo vessels constltuto a
licet almost as formldnblo as that now
waiting at Port Tampa to carry the
troops to Cuba, and In vlow of tho fact
that those 27 transports can only ac-

commodate 15,000 to 20,000 troopn
army men nre wondorlng if the Span-
ish steamers might not bo mado avail-
able for the purpose.

Tho great problem now both at Koy
West and Tampa Is that relating to
the movement of troops. At Tampa
there aro now about 15,000 regulars
and many thousands of volunteers.
There aro dally arrivals of troops at
Tampa, Port Tnmpa and Lakeland, but
some of tho volunteer regiments havo
not yet received their comploto ac-

coutrements, though tho latter will
Boon bo forthcoming.

Tho southern portion of Plorldn Is
beginning to realize how difficult a
matter It Is to Bitpply tills great army
of now residents with necessaries and
comfoits. Hero at Koy West after a
dry season of fivo months the rain
has come at last und renowed the
drinking water supply. This at least
was an opportune visitatiou of Provi-
dence nnd with it all the soldiers uro
making merry.

At Tampa they aro tenting In the
sand bills about tho town, strictly
disciplined, kept closely to regulation

not much amusement, anxiously
waiting for tho ordor to move on
Cuba. This, It is generally bollovcd
by army men, will not bo received at
an early dato, for thcro Is, first of all,
tho "state of Florida expedition" to bo
heard from, an expedition to supply
General Maximo Gomez with arms and
ammunition.

Store Nominations.
Special toKv'ESixa llmULD.

Washington, .May 27.
Fresidout McKinloy y sent tho follow-

ing nominations to tho Senate for confirma-
tion as llrlgadler Gonorals:. Colonels Hubert
H. Hall, Edwin V. Suramor, Poter C. Mains,
Georgo L, Gillespie, Marcus P. Miller, Jacob
Kliuo and O, II. Einst. Lieutenant Colonels
Lloyd Wheaton, Arthur McArthur, Henry
C. Hasbrouck, John O. Gllmoro, W. F.
Randolph, Major J. P. Sanger and Fred.
D. Grant, Now York j H. G. Ottis,
California; H. M. DuQlcld, Michigan;
Charles King, Wisconsin; L. F. Hubbard,
Minnesota; G. A. Garrolson, Ohio; William
W. Goidou, Georgia; John A. Wiley, Pcun.
sylvauia; William A. Bancroft, Massachu-

setts; W. J. McKeo, Indiana; F. W. Greou,
New York; Charles Fitzslmmons, Illinois; J,
K. Hudson, Kansas; James It, Lincoln, Iowa.

Hold llngnrdus.
.Special to Kvenino Hedalk

Chicago, May 27. Captain Hogardus, who
shares famo with Dr. Carver and Uuualo Hill
as n rillo marksman, and holds tho titlo of
champion wing shot, has issued a challenge
to any two Spanish ofllcors for a duel wtlli
Wluchostcr rifles.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Talent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It Is tlio best
flour mado.

COMBINED ATTACK ON

SANTIAGO AND HAVANA

Hpecinl to llrilAI.l).
Washington, May 27. licccnt naval move-

ments point unmistakably to a combined
attack on Havana at an early dato by land
and naval forces. Admiral Sainpon's war-
ships aro now in tho immediate viclnlly of
Havana, bavin returned from his eastern
eourso after learning that Schley had the
Spanish fleet bottlod up at Santiago.

Navy olllcials havo no doubt but that
Ccrvera is bottlod up by Schley. If they
had not positive information, Sampson
would not, under Instructions, have returned
to Havana. His return pitrangos an attack 011

tho furts at tho latter place augmented by an
attack on land. Prompt and decisive blows
aio to bo struck, and tho Invading army is to
movo at onco. It can bo positively stated
that Morro Castlo will bo bombarded, and tho
attack on land and sou will bo continued un-

til Havana suricudcrx.
When this is accomplished supplies will bo

landed for tho starving Cubans. Admiral
Sampson will then turn Ids utteutlon to
Porto Itico, at which polut troops will bo
landed to assist in tho attack and to hold tho
port after it surrenders.

During this timo Schley will have probably
disposed of Admiral Ccrvora's ships and
captmed Santiago. As outlined nbovo is tho
plan adopted by tho navy and army official
after a protracted conference.

General Miles and his stall', together witli
President McKinley nnd Socretary of War
Alger, will review tlio troops at Camp Alger

Cabinet mooting was devoted to
tho consideration of tho program discussed at
tho war confereuco yesterday.

Tho government has chartered tho steamers
China and Colon for the second expedition to
Manila.

SCHLEY TELEGRAPHS

TO WASHINGTON.

Special to Kvenino Herald.
Now York, May 27. A Washington des-

patch says that Commodoro Schley has
telegraphed tho Navy department that the
Spanish fleet is surely at Santiago do Cuba,
and that tho American squadron is lying oil'
that port. Ouo of his scouts secured this
positivo information from au insurgent sym-
pathizer. Schley nor none of his men havo
seen tho Spanish fleet, becauso of tho high
hills and tho bend in tho harbor entrance
but they placo much reliance in tlio honesty
of tho insurgents. Schley has probably been
at Santiago sinco Sunday.

Mr. Holland's Oiler.
Speelnl to Kvenino Herald.

Washington, May 27. Tho owner ot tho
submarine beat Holland has offered to destroy
tho mines at Santiago, and then sink tho
Spanish ships thcro, with tho understanding
that tho government is to transport tho boat
to a point near Santiago, furnish tho crew,
and, if ho is successful, to purchaso the Hol-
land. Ho is confident that ho can get right
under any ship ho selects for attack sonio
timo beforo any 0110 in tho harbor knows that
tho boat has passed tlio entrance.

Is the Itultlmure I.iint?
Special to Kvcsixo Herald.

Washington, May 27. Naval Olllcials aro
greatly worried by tho reports from Manila,
by way of London, that the cruiser Baltimore
was wrecked by an explosion on board. They
are impatiently awaiting definite informa
tion either confirming or denying tho report.

Madrid Hear, tho owh.
Special to Kvenino Herald.

Madrid, May 27. A despatch from Havana
says Cardenas, near Mantanzas has been
strongly fortified, and adds that twelve
American vessels mado a demonstration oil'
Cienfuegos on Wednesday.

Slmlu'rt Kiicmiiugclilellt.
Special to Kvenino Heiiald.

Madrid, May 27. A Superior of tho
Dominican Friars has received a cablegram
stating that tho principal insurgent chief iu
tho Philippines will support Spain.

Spain Wants Peace.
Special to Kvenino HuitALD.

Madrid, May 27. In tho Chamber of
Deputies Senor Aunon, Minister of
Murine, that, when a suitable
opportunity offered, tho Cabinet would do
its best to secure au houorablo peace.

Organizing Tor National Defense.
Special to Evening Herald,

Paris, May 27. Tlio uoiyspaper Martin says
that tho ministers of War and Marino havo
ordors for organizing for national defonso,
in view of tho oveuts which may possibly
ariso from tho Spanish-America- n war.

Splus In Camp.
Special to Kvenino Herald,

Chlckamauga, May 27. Thrco Spanish
spios are suspected of being In tho camp
hero.

Several detectives have been put on watch
and arrosts aro oxpected beforo night.

Ponder Mill Kxploslou.
Special to Huhald.

Hazardvillo, Conn., May 27. Alfred Mini-do- n

was killed and Jamos Colburn was
seriously injured by tho explosion of tho
graining mill of tlio Hazard Powder Mill
Company this morning. Tlio causo of tho
oxploslon is unknown.

To Ho Itovluwed by tlio Ii'tsldoiit
Washington, Mny 27. Preparations

are maklug at Camp Alger for a re-

view of the Second army corps by
President JIcKInley, Socretary Alger
and other officials tomorrow. There
will be a general review this afternoon
In preparation for this event.

raft

Absolutely Pure

SIX WEftS

An Awful Accident at the KasUa-Wlll-la- m

Colliery.

WATER BREAKS INTO THE MIRE.

Four Men Bolloved to be Dead and Only
Slight Hopes Entertained For the

Others, Wjo Were Engaged in
Tapping the Chamber

Holding the Water.

Special to Kvenino Heiiald.
Pottsvllle. Mny 27. An nmialli ill? flrwfilnttt

happened at tho Kaska-WilllR- colliery near
.Yimuicport, yesterday afternoon.

Six men are bolioved to havo lost thairllrnii
by drowning, through tho breaking iu of a
largo body of wator from an abandoned part
of tho mlno.

Tho men supped to bu dead an, ; Will.
iatn Morgan, loader boss; William Derr, pump

ngineer; Peter Derk, laborer; Vendeo
'ovitsko, laborer: Martin Mollochis. laborer-

and Paul Voskoski, laboior.
The last named fmir mi.n nn Klui.nnn..D

and woro at work in a tunnel close to the
ilaco whero the wator broke through.

Tho colllerv was idle at tlm fl,m nr mar.
moro livos would probably have been sacri- -

uceil 111 tlio disaster.
Tho officials of tho colllerv still i.i.t,., i ji ,,

slight bono for tlm snfnfv nf r,,i-,,- .,,,.1
Derr, who may havo honrd tho rush of water
auu escaped u tno upper levels.

1110 water broko through Into what is
:nown as tno shait level. It had been con-ine- d

for many yoars.
The oxact amount of untor Hmf 1,0,1 on- -

cumulated in tho abandoned workings can
only bo surmised.

Tile olllcials of tlm rnlltnrv hml rnro,l ;,,,
such a calamity as that which happened and
nau prepared to ton t in nrrn lmrli-- nf

'atcr. In fact their nltum lmd lr. .t in
opuratlon, and tlio four Slavonians who
aro bolioved to have been drowned wore en-
gaged in removing rock that hurl !,cd by a blast in pursuance of work on tho
pians to maKo tno tapping.

I lie sccno around the mouth ol tho slopo
if the colliery when the disaster beeamo
lUOWll llCirirars dnRPrintinn AT.,,,

and children flocked to tli
eagerly sought tidings of those who were
Known 10 00 at work in tlio mino when tho
accident happened.

Quito a number of mp wor., f i..
tho upper levels of the mine when tho water
broke in and thoro was much rejoicing wlenthey wcro safely hoisted to the surfaco.

nearenmg parties bavo been organized and
tho olllcials of tho colliery aro making
strenuous efforts to pump tlio water from tho
mino. Tho number of engineers and pumps-me- n

has been doubled to push tho work.
It is feared that it will t',L-- l,0,

weeks to cct tho mlnn snfficinniij- - .,,.,
out to enablo tlio employes to reach tho
oowies.

All tho men mlssinp nrn mLinnia nr r:.i
dleport. Loador Iioss Morgan leaves a wife
and thrco children. Derr was only 17 years
of ago. The four Slavonians wero married
men, but Mollochis was tho only ouo whoso
family is in this country.

mo Kaska-Willia- colliery is operated by
tho Dodson Coal Company and tho Superin-
tendent is E. L. Ilullntlk nf ln.ln,ll
is also superintendent for tho same company
.it .uuica.

At Kepclilnskl'K Arcaile Cudi.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Lithuanian Theatrical.
Tlio Lithuanian drinnritlp srwinH-- ,! l,.l

of Muhanov Cltv vlltiul t,,,..,, it ..,:. ...
nnd gavo an enteitalnmcnt in tho basement
01 oi. ueorgo s .Lithuanian church, oil South
.lardlu street. There was a largo atteudanco
and tho performance was highly satisfactory.

Truck Dealer,, mul l'rlvsitn li,-tl,.-

desiriugall truck In hcason can bo arcom- -

uiuu.ucd witn a iuu stocic at U Goldstein's,
2:10 South Main stifnt n,-.l- .1..
filled. Our sales go at vorv low nrtens. it

lloit'H Kl'ildy,
The drtlL'L'its mul n nclnro nC Int.... l.nn

formed a base ball clnh nn.l m
proscribo do,o.s on tho diamond for any team
in tlio county made up of playors from tho
professions named. If thr. nm o,. ..
suffering from baso ball ambition they can
""' nwmueui uy sonuiug a eoniniunica- -

iwh iu .nuruu uruuicr.

Kunilrlrk House Free Lunch.
Oyster soun will bo snrvoil fr,., inn ..

trous

Siiccesrul Trip.
Constablo Matt. Oihln,,

yesterday to arrest a man who recently
oporatod a shooting gallery in this town for
leaving without settling his board hill. Tho
Officer found llU m.lll mill ft Bprttnmnnt xvAa ni
onco effected, tlio board bill and all costs
Doing paid In full.

Alchlalis uufe.
Cream of tomato soup, fice,

A Woman' Complaint,
Mrs. Itarlmra Zllankutn Irulcf,,! nnmnlatnr

beforo Justico Toomey last night that Joo
NarasuwicJ! broko a door at her saloon, beat
and throntcnod to shoot her. Tho accused
man lias thus far evaded tho officer who has
tho warrant.

Wliito blanks at 5 conU per pioco and uilts
at 0 ana 7j cents per plcco. Wo havo higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. Portz, 21 North
Main street, tf

Preparatory Services,
Sorvlcoa prcisintory to holy communion

will lo held in the Trinity Reformed church
at 7:;!0 o'clock this evening.

lllckert'ii Cute,
Puree of poa lUkod bums and

pork morning.
(tet shatfil. v

It is announced that tlio harbors of town
havo agreed to keep their shops "closed 011

Decoration Day, so the man who wants to bo
next" will govoru himself accordingly.

Tho host placo to buy your wall papor is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo havo
tho largost stock north of tho mountain, tf

. YVulch fur tho Now Stock
Of pottod plants to arrive oirly
morning. Will bo sold reasonably. John
Hall, Ferguson House, Main street sldo. It

See tho show window display of coal orna
ment) at llrumiu 8,

PITHY POINTS.

llHpiMmlngs TliriiiiKlKiiit the Country
Chronicled for llmty Termini.

Flag polo raisings continue nt A Hand
The Catuwissa railroad lus u.c '.Ki a

dividend of 2 per cent. 011 priftrrcd stock
Tho Allentown College for Women will

hold commencement exercises fro: 1 June 5
to 10.

The Williaumport Dickinson seminary will
hold a calcination 011 June
It and 15.

targe borough water work", art to be con
strucled at Centra Hall, Ccntu uiity tin
work beginning yesterday.

The Hoar Ridge colliery cii;Ioy; will
mino a flag with approp; cere
monies. Rev. Father Hoiraii will ilr i,.rr fhr
oration.

It is said that Mm. Elizabeth Twiner wlir
died at Towor City, aged 80 yens oc . r rode
in a railway tram.

Troniout has a company ol 11 b, mbcr.,,
ready to respond to l'nwulpm M 1. .nirtr
last call for troops.

American and Cuban flag-.- , all t .t3 and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. M.un tr..ct, tf

Wedding Aiinoiiucriiiriit
Cards of invitation were iv utj by Judcc

and Mrs. Oliver P. Hcohtel for f I..; nag
of their daughter, Carrie E!iii. '1 it
to Albert D. Knittle. The onucoj will
take place in tho Presbyterian l.ur-l- i Potts
ville, on Tuesday evening, June

flowers I'ur Decoration Day.
For Memorial day we will L,v a ltlr

selection of bouquets, both laru- as.i ...all, ta
be sold cheap. In addition wi w,ii receive
a big stock of mammoth plant fun grown
and blooming at reasonable .rt t t 0:r-lott'- s,

30 South Main stiect.

AT I IN m
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

t nil 'i n r .'.in ,,- - ... .11
1. . 1nais ana bargain socials
every one ot winch , i recorc
K..-- 1 1 1

.1 1 . . 1 . .

latest Stvles. finpsf cmmlc nnrl

lowest prices at the Bon Ton.
Lower indeed than m any
othev millinery parlors in

Shenandoah.

TFIE

BONTON
'

29 N. Main St Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Stjle and Low Trices.
Next door to HoldermanS i rv stare

Max Levit

Means Best."

rap
Swellest hats ot the late

spring season are those nevr

PORTO RICO BROWNS.
Just the proper shade for
dressiness and durability.

Tlie new "Semi-Dress- "

soft hat is the right thins
for cycling, driving or
business.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

ITat Store and Shenandoah's
Ureatest dent s l'urnislnng Store,

Wit RffiDTFOR IT!

The preparation for war
against natural effects goes on.
It's the housekeeper with the
broadest range of judgment
who gets the most goods from
the money spent. Some people
have trouble finding the thing
they want at the price they can
afford to pay. Others come
direct to us and iret the heat 1

values tne market auorus.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


